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Transparent Approach to Costing: Annual TRAC 2017‐18 

TRAC data is collected annually from Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) and  
SFC/CI/07/2018 requested this information for 2017‐18. 
 
2017‐18 is the third year in which TRAC reporting has been prepared under the 
FE/HE Statement of Recommended Practice (SORP), applying Financial Reporting 
Standard 102 (FRS 102). This standard introduced some significant changes in the 
way financial performance is reported, making comparison difficult between the 
latest results and historical TRAC data prior to 2015‐16 because of changes to the 
timing when some income is recognised in the accounts. The adoption of FRS 102 is 
likely to lead to greater volatility in reported surpluses or deficits and so it will be 
necessary to take a multi‐year view when assessing TRAC results. It is important to 
look at trends over a four/five year period rather than one year’s results in isolation. 
Data for 2015‐16 therefore formed the baseline for the start of a new time series of 
TRAC data. (See Table 1) 
 
The TRAC sustainability gap1 reported for the Scottish HE sector in 2017‐18 was  
£173 million or 4.5% of total income (2016‐17 £53.8m, 1.4% of income). For the UK 
sector overall, the sustainability gap was £1,730 million or 4.5% of income  
(2016‐17: £1,179 million, 3.2% of income). 
 

 

Income and full economic costs by activity 2017‐18 

Table 2 shows a detailed breakdown of the TRAC figures by activity. Publicly Funded 
Teaching (PFT) shows a Full Economic Cost (FEC) recovery of 91.1% and Non‐Publicly  
Funded Teaching (NPFT) a recovery of 140.4%. Equivalent figures for the UK are 
97.7% for PFT and 139.8% for NPFT. Overall, teaching activity for Scottish institutions 
shows a FEC recovery of 103.3%. 

                                                   
1 Total Expenditure + Margin for Sustainability and Investment (MSI) minus Total Income 

http://www.sfc.ac.uk/nmsruntime/saveasdialog.aspx?lID=19036&sID=11503
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Definitions: 
Publicly funded teaching: Teaching of higher and further education courses to Hom

e and European (EU
) students w

hich is 
funded by SFC, Skills Developm

ent Scotland (SDS) or by the N
HS. This includes Rest of U

K student fees. 
N

on‐publicly funded teaching: Teaching of students from
 outside the U

K and EU
; self‐funded Hom

e and EU
 students and 

other com
m

issioned courses (such as em
ployer specific ‘closed’ courses). 

Research: All research activity (but not scholarship and staff developm
ent) com

m
issioned and funded by external sponsors, 

or the institution’s ow
n‐funded research activity. Public sponsors of research include U

K Research Councils and O
ther 

Governm
ent Departm

ents. O
ther sponsors include U

K charities, the EU
, overseas governm

ents, overseas charities and 
research carried out for com

m
ercial or industrial sponsors. 

O
ther: ‘O

ther incom
e’ has been split betw

een ‘O
ther (Incom

e generating)’ –  (com
m

ercial activities such as catering and 
conferences, com

m
ercially let facilities and residences; activities carried out through subsidiary com

panies such as publishing 
or com

m
ercial consultancy; know

ledge transfer activity), and ‘O
ther (N

on‐com
m

ercial) – (non‐com
m

ercial activity such as 
investm

ents and donations or endow
m

ents; and, for HEIs w
ith m

edical and dental schools, services provided to the N
HS). 
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The FEC surplus /(deficit) position by activity for Scotland’s HEIs for 2017‐18 is also 
shown in graphical format below. 
 

 
 
In considering the sector recovery of FEC on teaching, there will be variation in 
recovery rates between institutions.  The spread of FEC recovery is shown in the 
table below.  
 
Table 3: Number of Scottish HEIs falling in FEC recovery bands 

% FEC recovery PFT NPFT 
Total activity (inc. 
teaching, research 

and other) 
  No. of institutions No. of institutions No. of institutions 
>100% 6 13 1 
90% ‐ 100% 6 2 13 
<90% 6 3 4 

Margin for Sustainability and Investment 

Table 4 shows the build‐up of full economic costs with the addition of a “Margin for 
Sustainability and Adjustment” (MSI). 2017‐18 is the second year this adjustment has 
been used, replacing two previous adjustments which reflected the costs of 
maintaining infrastructure and the return required for finance and investment.  The 
MSI was developed to reflect more closely an institution’s own circumstances and to 
be more forward looking by including forecast information in the calculation. The 
range of MSI at Scottish institutions is zero to 10.2%. The MSI adds £243.3 million to 
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the reported costs representing 6.46% of expenditure (2016‐17: £ 265 million 
representing 7.4% of expenditure). 
 

 
 

Research income and costs by sponsor type 

Table 5 analyses the recovery of Full Economic Cost by research sponsor type.  Again, 
these figures are subject to volatility in the surplus/deficit results introduced by FRS 
102.  Overall, the recovery of FEC on research is 77.8% (2016‐17: 80.1% ).  The 
comparative UK recovery figure is 70% (2016‐17: 71.7%). 

UK Analysis 

The UK sector tables for TRAC income and full economic cost by activity can be found 
on the Office for Students website at the following link: 
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/media/b2369b78‐8a51‐4c0e‐a528‐
4ccf22e2f819/annual‐trac‐2017‐18‐analysis‐by‐trac‐peer‐group.xlsx  

https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/media/b2369b78-8a51-4c0e-a528-4ccf22e2f819/annual-trac-2017-18-analysis-by-trac-peer-group.xlsx
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/media/b2369b78-8a51-4c0e-a528-4ccf22e2f819/annual-trac-2017-18-analysis-by-trac-peer-group.xlsx
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